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Come On Sister Acoustic
High Flight Society

I kinda plucked this out by ear but I m pretty sure it s right.
All of the blemishes are pretty easy to figure out once you have the base
chords.

Tuning: Half step down (D# G# C# F# A# D#)

E (022100)
Esus (079900)
F#msus (09(11)(11)00)
C#msus (046600)
Bsus (024400)
A2 (002200)

Esus
I see youâ€™re digging yourself a hole
             F#msus
If you would open up your eyes
          Esus
You would see your life is being controlled
       F#msus
By the deceit and all itâ€™s lies

                    C#msus
And I donâ€™t have to tell you
                     Esus
You know this is all wrong
               C#msus
And I know you feel it, it shows
                     Bsus
Youâ€™re not where you belong

E
Come on sister
          A2
Come back home
C#msus               Bsus
You know youâ€™ve been running
            E
For far too long

Esus - F#msus

  Esus
I know you feel youâ€™re in this alone
                F#msus
That youâ€™ve got no one on your side
               Esus



Well you would know that weâ€™ve erased your every wrong
               F#msus
But youâ€™ve let affliction strike you blind

                    C#msus
And I donâ€™t have to tell you
                     Esus
You know this is all wrong
               C#msus
And I know you feel it, it shows
                     Bsus
Youâ€™re not where you belong

E
Come on sister
          A2
Come back home
C#msus               Bsus
You know youâ€™ve been running
            E
For far too long

Esus
Come on sister
          A2
Come back home
C#msus               E
You know youâ€™ve been running
            
For far too long

  A2                    Bsus
I know how bad you must hurt
                 Esus
I wish there was something I could do
A2                     Bsus
If youâ€™ll just say the words Iâ€™m listening for
Esus
I will come get you

Esus
Come on sister
          A2
Come back home
C#msus               Bsus
You know youâ€™ve been running
            E
For far too long


